Hanszen and Baker elections over

By CHARLES SZALKOWSKI

In Hanszen College elections last Friday, Julius Sensat was named president for 1967-68, defeating Karl Stauss.

Bill Vaughan was elected vice-president; Jim Boddy defeated Jim Eakins for secretary; John Tennant won as treasurer over Joe Nelson; and Clark Gregg defeated Lance Wilson for advocate.

Blake Redding and Ron Bozman were elected chief justice and councilman-at-large, respectively. Both were unopposed, as were Warren Skearon who was elected senator, and Nick Terbebaugh, who was named graduate representative.

Gary Shapiro was elected senior on-campus representative over Roy Scudday. Jerry Brouilette defeated Ken Hoffman, Shelton Ragland and Stew West for junior on-campus representative; and Jack Brannon topped Steven Brice for sophomore representative.

Mac Grunert won on a write-in against John Spear for junior off-campus representative.

The offices of off-campus senior and off-campus sophomore representatives were not filed for. An election will be held in the near future for these offices.

Eleven Baker seniors were honored last week with Baker Service Awards.

Johnny Bergman, Jeff Corbin, Chris Curran, Bruce Grove, Tommy Hearron, Jeff Norris, Rick Olson, Tom Rodeheaver, Jim Scott, Johnny Somers and Grant Youngman were chosen for the college's highest award.

The awards are presented for outstanding service to the college as determined by a committee headed by the master, from a list of nominations made by juniors and seniors.

Sandy Mueller narrowly defeated Dave Anderson for the presidency of Baker College in last week's election. The margin of seven votes was the smallest in five years.

Jay Collins was named first vice-president over Bob Meyer. Ray Young defeated Mike Berman in a preferential ballot run off for second vice-president. David Bradshaw was the other candidate. Jinks Wiggins was named recording secretary over Mike Ross; and Kerry Vandell received the office of corresponding secretary. Vandell was unopposed.

Clark Chamberlain won the office of treasurer and Mark Medford was named chief justice in the other two uncontested races. Mike Journeay edged Charlie Myers for senator-at-large and Charles Szalkowski defeated Allen Spencer for sophomore-junior senator.

His father, a sometime carpenter, has peptic ulcers and is crippled from a fall which broke both his legs. His mother has pulmonary tuberculosis, but attempts to support her family by washing clothes for about $1.20 a week. Teresa's oldest brother also works for 60c a day. Teresa is the only member of his family who is attending school.

The aid provides a monthly cash grant of $3.00, plus clothing, supplies, medical care and counseling aid. Foster Parents Plan, Inc., has its international offices in New York and provides aid for indigent and orphaned youngsters across the world.

Earlier this year, Will Rice College adopted eight-year old Tereso C. Sabas, a Filipino, under the Foster Parents Plan. Tereso lives in Cavite, a suburb of Manila, with his parents, both of whom are ill.